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THE OLD STONE OF 1S74
15ASKET15ALL teams success Prof Knight was
always ready to help and arranged
our schedule under a good many
difficulties All these causes led to
the broad success of the team and 1
think that every man will agree that
the 1911 basket ball season will go
down in Wooster athletic history as
the best all round season we have
ever had
JOSEPH FEW- SMITH Mgr
be hard to fill as probably a more
brilliant trio of classy performers
would be hard to find 011 many teams
in the entire country
Wooster is fortunate however in
being well fortified with recruits
who have had the benefit of a years
experience on the second team The
forward positions should be well ta-
ken care of by either W Collins
Maurer Corry or Fulton W Collins
and Maurer made an exceptionally
good showing on the X- mas trip as
well as some of the varsity games
later on and with the added stimu-
lus of bright prospects for a regu-
lar varsity berth should play a far
the past sea-
sen
better game than during
Corry and Fulton will press
The basket ball season just past
as been one of the best in the hiso-
ry of Wooster It has been a suci-
sss in tnree ways First the mana-
gement can report the best financ-
ial results in the records of basket
ball in Wooster This has been due
if the faithful and consistent work of
flayers and the interest and suport
liven by students and town people
Secondly the team was successfu
in winning games The 1911 Varsi
nas made a record second only to
w 1908 team which took the state
iiampionship The one point in the
Merlin game here is all that put it
i second place Thirdly The men
ave come to Know each other betl-
ff than ever before The good feeli-
nS which was at all times evident
J Mt far towards making the team
J at it was and the relations of the
When the Varsity basket ball
squad of 1912 appears for its initial
practice three of the veteran players
will be missing namely Captain
Johnson Rt Guard Compton and
Avison Forwards The loss of these
men will leave vacancies which will
these men hard however and it is
possible that one of them will re-
ceive the tinal call
At Center Captain While with 2
years of varsity experience should
play a far better game than ever be-
good centers it will keep the Big
fore Corry and Maurer both being
llloiido Captain with Hie Sunny
Smile hustling every minute
F Collins the tried and true main-
stay at left guard for the past two
seasons will again help to keep down
I the oponents score His brilliant
performance of the past season being
sufficient evidence of his Iulure prow-
ess an d I he lineup would not bo
complee without him
Fresh man Johnson is t he most
promising candidate for the retiring
Captains posMon lie should till
his shoes creditably for his floor
work and shooting coupled with
weight slreiiglb and speed should
make him one of the stars of t he
1 I 2 Varsity
The most encouraging feature of
next years prosper I h is the fart licit
competition promises to be of the
keenest variety Couple ibis wilh
good individual performance team
in the championship race wilh an
excellent chance for slate honors
coach w e lOiixsoN
i
lt Btaaps to Similiter
Castalian Saturday
April 29
Gymnasium 130 Admission
llie wilh each other made the trips
ail daily practice pleasant to say
least
Too much can not be said in praise
tlle learn of the coach and of
Pror Knight Every man on the
M1 worked hard and faithfully
rogh the entire season Coach
I Anson was untiring in his efforts
u to him belongs the credit for theI
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A G SpaldingTHE WESTERN THEOMiss Kmbine Holly Miss MaryINTKK- CIUSS MKKT
i Compton Messrs C Crooks Thorn
The annual inter- rhrss track vvp lis Jiehoteguy and Harrold Lamb
moot was hold Saturday afternoon attended the grand opera at Cleve-
during a cold bitirij rain storm land on last Saturday night
The track was soft and slow The The father and mother of Vance
wind chilled the spectators and ath Stewart have been here sever-
leles hut the moot was so interest al days during the illness of their
ing thiil no ono seemed to leave the xn who has pneumonia
liold Klilor and Donnelly ran close II D Ross who has been serious-
together in the 1 O- Dyard and also jy ill with scarlet fever is conval-
in the 2ih- vanl dash Moore ran cscing very rapidly
il lt mil eeer een f i Fl I in Uoos Ihiliii McDowell 14 has recovtruck If the weather would cred from his attack of the scarlet j
have boon heller he would have bro fever but will be under quarantine j
ken Hie old record The meet was tor four more weeks
an easy victory for the senior claws John Mattery spent the week end j
Itc- iillti of io events are given be at M a n- hed i
low C ii oldern was railed to his i
Kid yard dash Klder II Don home at Iric hsville Ohio on ac- 1
II Marin Time K 4 0llU f ie soricus illness of his j
BROS
Athletic Goods
BaseballTennis and GolfHardwareArtist materials
ALVIN RICH GO
Dont forget to visit
Lambros
Confectionery
For High Grade Chocolates
and Bon Bons
Home- Made Candies of all kinds
ICE CREAMS
Chocolate Strawberry
Vanilla Maple Nut
HOT DRINKS
Hot Chocolate with Whipped Cream
Chicken Boullion Tomato Boullion
Beef Boullion Clam Boullion
Oyster Boullion
Hot Lemonade
PHONE 333
LOGICAL SEMINARY
North Side Pittsburgh Pa
Founded by the General Assembly 1825
A complete modern theological
curriculum with elective courses
leading to the degree of B D
Graduate coursesof the University
of Pittsburgh leading to degrees
of A M and Ph D are open to
properly qualified students of the
S eminary
Unusual opportunities for in-
vestigations in social and settle-
ment work Exceptional library
facilities
A new dormitory equipped
with latest modern conveniences
including a dining room will be
ready for occupancy October
191 1
For information apply to
JAMES A KELSO President
Pole wi 1 1 Johnson 11 WiorIn i i I MeCnnn I 2
Height It feet Iiion and McCannlil r third I hireXXII yard mi Miller I Mor-
gan I I one II Time l
LLU yard ilaMi I Uinelly II Kill-
er II Johnson II Time Is
I i I on nil Shot Wisner IT Cun-
n niham II I toss II Distance
II I ft a in
mot her
Harry liarr had his arm broken
in a basket ball game just before
Knster vacation The break was a
very serious one being at the elbow
and there ate doubts whether the
arm can he saved or not T lis many
friends will he pleased to earn that
he has been made Y M C A presMill Ifun Moon II Richards IMdent at the lYinceton SeminaryII Morgan I Time 4 mill
I mi ya rd I lit dies McSweeney
i L l- n 1 ir I Tito us
I Round I lainnii A Compton
III kbh IJ Mnriiis II Dis-
I nice I IIJ ft
Irof Meyer Honored
in a recent issue of the Classical
Weekly published in New York
Irof Meyer of tin University was
R u no ii g High III in Doiielly honored by the publication of an ar
ticle on Religion and Morality in
High School Latin
II John- mi II Jones II if
i iiniii l Height rt u
in The la I I h roe tied Im third
place
Two M ile Run Richards II
Wallace Z Re Time K
iniii it I troko college rccoi d
I in Ya rd I ii- h Moore Ml Kld
er II lone II Time t
ShirtsKen ember to save a date for theIniversily Girls lee Club Concert
Tuesday May 2d in the Opera House
a I S p 111
II Compton
Distance HI ft
IM- rus lault
I Kilimi rick I
New nobby patterns
something entirely new
They are made coat style
cuffs attached and with two
separate collars to match
I hi Senior Prop honors as an-
no meed on Tuesday are as follows
rlh Marion Fulton 4th Margaret
able d Robert McDowell 2nd
Hess Palmer 1st Paul Twinem
S in
Yard Hurdle Dnnelly I I
l i Sweeney 1 L 1 oh nson 1 I Tim
s sec
Kunuing broad jump Douell
II Ion II McCann 1 li Hi
I nice I S I t nin
Mie i- euv class of 111 I won
A 01
i 1
I eta Delta Peta held a stag at
I ho Sigma Chi House last Friday ev-
ening All members both initiates
Neckwear
Large showing of the
new Roman crossed striped
and pledges were present and had
a great timeMAYS I 11 MS Cecrso Hippy of DcsMoines Iowa
inn Dutch Waito of Mansfield were ties a Wide range OI colors
incsls at the Phi Cam house on
uid Saturday 50 centsV r P I Hereon of As
n tin cues of his daughter Miss
1 1 1 CiMd c lust We luesday Sixteen Mister Fits were enter
Mary Duiilap scent Saturday taincd hist Thursday evening at
ia tlcwli d Iloldon Hall by sixteen Miss Fits
Mrs banewort h y and son Leslie of The entertainment was a novel one
Underwear
Light weight underwear is in demand we
show every sort knee lengths sleeveless styles
lisles and other fabrics 50c to 200
Hosiery
Light weight silk and lisle thread in many
new novelty patterns and solid colors Hose
including the famous Holeproof 25 and 50c
FREEDLANDERS
The Young Mens Store
Wooster Ohio
Pittsburg were the guests of Miss in every resect After succeeding in
KliT tiro laugwort hy Friday When rramiln themselves in their dress
I hey reiurned home they were ac suits Hie sixteen Fitts fell in line
coin Iar ei y Miss langworthy and and reached the hcrm in a body
Mi- s Iriii e Coe u ho spent several i The amusements of the evening
days in th city were aproprlate to a misfit party
While uUns a rtiiliuhi picture Mack spoke the words of farewell
a a dorm pagy given in the gymn as the first number of the program
Miss Maude linninger nadly burned Pill Whites selection from L H J
tier run hand and arm made a hit and proved that Bill is
Mi- s Mary Wohber of Kenton not devoid of burner Dutchs
spent Sunday a the guest of her silent solo while under the influence
mother Mrs Hmily Webber of a lit was rare Skiv and
Mr Many W Parr has been Chal gave a dialogue and the
elected President of the V M C A grand finale was a cake walk led by
in Princeton Theological Seminary 1 lap
It Pay to Trade at Thm Syndicate
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Y MfC A DANFORDS
THE BIG STORE
For Furniture RuRS SewinK Mru- hiursLargest Stock ever shown in WoosterIimbalmer and Funeral Director
Dr H C GRAHAM
DENTIST
Successor to Pi Stahl
35 Lilioi ty Street
Phone 240
Spring
Suits 22 W Liberty St Wooster Ohio
Selflessness was the topic pre-
dated by Forman at our Y M C
meeting last Wednesday evening
selflessness means forget yourself
mindful of others It should be
e guiding principle that governs
011 in yur civil scnl aili religious
duties In the proportion that you
ieny yourself will your work as a
NOLINS LIVERY
Cabs and all kinds of Pleasurs
Kis Phone 51are there any Spring Suit thoughts
rambling though your mind these
days Well wager that there are
The University of Chicngo
LAW SCHOOL
1 Ilife- viNir course lcutmu to diiire of Doi- torof Law J IV which by ihu UuiMln system tnivbe completed in two alu one font 1 h eileinliryears Collece education icqmred tor regularadmission one year of law beint counted towudcollene degree Law library ot isoeo volumesThe Summer Quarter offers special opportunitiesto students teachers and practitioners
First term begins June 19Second term begins July 27
Courses open in all IVpartnients ot the Univer-sity dtilinti the Summer ijuaitcr
For Announcement address
DEAN OF LAW SCHOOL
THE UNIVERSITY OF CIHCACO
COLOP YOUR LAST
YEARS STRAW HAT WITH
0JLORITE
and well be greatly pleased if you
will give us an opportunity of
I HAliK MARK
MAKES OLD STRAW
WM HATS LOOK NEW
showing you the new styles Our
display of Spring Garments is the
finest we have ever shown and
thats
saying something
We have the Handiwork of the
i SulcncliH for fivint tin
citizen a student and a Christian
e efficient If the ball player or
ie rifleman were to think himself
nd every move that he makes he
sould seldomm hit the target Keep
tour eyes on the object to be attain-
d
Selflessness is the essence of Chrisi-
anity Christ is our great exam-
e He stooped to wash his disciu-
les feet He refused a worldly
ingdom to die on the cross Deny
tilings for your own sake and for
tie sake of others If there is anyt-
hing in your college life that you
rant but is not for your own good
at it out Paul could have com-
manded an influential and lucrative
position but he denied all worldly
aonor I imagine it was about the
1 rVI H Lailiostlilldrens hats
r A CJ m it nni av CLIFTON
A A
it I WI IUII LI
DRIES IN THIRTY MINUTE
madcinA WATIIHMlor I1 1 If Al ILL
JUT BLACK CARDINAL RCD NAVV BLUE- CAniT BUIE
5ACL CRLTN BURNT STRAW BROWN VIOLET
SOLD ONLY BY
PROCTOR OHAIL
DRUGGISTS
CLIFTON KYLClnLlgu a fiC nildtiArrow
Scotch COLLARS
15o 3 for 2c Clnett IVnbndy A Co Makers
Worlds best makers of mens and
young Mens Clothers We hold
no special copyright on our prices
for any body can quote figures its
our good clothes that tell our story
so well aud they want an oppor-
tunity of telling it to you
THE MAX BLOOMBERG
COMPANY
noi biggest fight man ever fought Likej Paul you should sacrifice pleasures
t lor the sake of your weaker brother The U
ST FRANC- IS Hnselflessness Should1 control you in
ooice of a life work Are you
fellows planning your life work for
j our own sake or others iSelf
I denial is not so difficult if you will Professor L C Knight College Pro-
fessor of Mathematics Next
Year
STARLING- OHIO
MEDICAL COLLEGE
lVWmrnl ol STA1U INC MI I 1CAI I U
J Mil OHIO MKIiKAI HNIV1KSI I Y
Department of
Medicine Denlistry Pharmacy
Protestant and St Francis
I Iawltcs St Anthony IWr y I nwrrncr Slntrv
nnJ C- hio I cniU- nliary
v
r
i
1 r
I
keep your mind ou the things you
want to do and think of the things
you ought to do Center your thots
not on the things given up but on
tlie things gained
y w c a
SESSION FOR 1911- 12 OPENS WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 20 1911
Registration Days Monday and TiiMilny Snilwnlirr IK nml HLois ieff had charge of the annualSpring meeting last Wednesday eve-
ning in Willard Hall The spring
rain was out to keep up with the spiri-
t of the occasion but the fine array
new slickers showed that many
booster girls had the right spirit
It gives us great pleasure to an-
nounce that Prof Knight for many
years instructor in the academy has
been given a ful college professor-
ship in mathematics He will take
up his new work next faU
Prof Knight uas endeared him-
self to the entire student body by
his earnest and sympathetic work
among them He is a man of win-
ning disposition and high Christian
character He is immensely popular
with the students both in class room
and on the campus Nothing could
be more gratifying to us than to
congratulate him on this occasion
W J MEANS MD Dm
Department of Medicine
H M SEMANS DDS Dean
Department of Denlistry
H R BURBACI IER GPI 1 Denn
Department of Pharmacy rrr rj well The appropriate topic was r m r
1
1
rt r i
For Catalogs and Information
AddrcM
Starling- Ohio Medical College
700- 716 Pnrk St Columbun Ohio
suggestive clause consider me
lies and the leader after the scripi-
re lesson opened the general disr-
ssion with a brief talk Thoughts
this special season of the year
ere presented in helpful ways by
be leader and other members The
Motional committee announced
tot Prof Dunn is to speak at our
St weeks meeting
ATHEXEAN
Princeton Theological Seminary
Princeton N J
Francis L Patton D D LL D President
99th Annual commencement May 9 1911
Opening of 100th Session September 21 191 1
College graduates of all denominations are welcome Pri vilege of t aking
courses in Princeton University
Address all correspondence to
REV PAUL MARTIN
Registrar and Secretary Princeton N J
Athenean iheld an interesting
feting on Friday night The de-
e was good and Pocock gave an
e- ellent original story The proa-
m Declamations Weeks Kirscht-
ri original story Pocock current
ents Chapin and McCann essays
onneily K0hr and McCann Theljf1 of the debate was Resolved
at e I S Interierenr- e in Mex-
5 is Justifiable Afflrmative
ker and Metz negative Green
liahlt- r The negative side won
It Pays to Trade at the Syndicate
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ani told that this will not do because the fourth Gospel is not Jo
S
Thm Wooater Voice
Kntarad t Ptt Offic at Witr Ohi as
Second Clait Mattrt
ETrjtbinr intendad for publication snouLd be
ant ta tha Kditar 167 E bowman St Phona 3 on
Butinaaa communication should ba mada with
tba manafar 167 liaall Ava Phone 2 an 710
Printed at the Cailon Ire- ii Jfiica is South
Market St
Communications not made hf mail or in person
aan bo inale by inserting note in the Voice box
Subcrinioni may be made and extra copies
purchaied at the Hook Kxchance
I KH MS I hi rty- three issues iio If p- iid
before Nov isi 1 a
Advertiiing rates on application
HISi 1Jit
utiiimirc w ntu uucii x reter topassage in Mark I am told that Mark
is indeed genuine but that just thepassage in question is not critically
reliable but is a later addition tothe gospel When then I cite apassage as an original saying of je
sus that is not thus critically 0bjectionable I am told that this is jn
deed a genuine saying of Christ but
who knows if it has been handed
down to us in its original shape andform or if it is in the present form
not the result of the later dogmata
period What certainty can such amethod obtain
Yes the sermon was a good onebecause Dr McKibbon believed inthe authority of the Bible and the
truth of miracles But did it meananything to those who would take
from it the foundation which thespeaker meant it to have Win
some one answer for the benefit of
A QUESTIONER
Editor W Cari Richards
Business Mif Krl K VaHqu
ha Sttlf
Associate Fditor
Honorary ditot
Athlttic IMilur
Y M C A
Y W C A
of my own hard running It is not
hard to catch what Mr Darwin
time we must admit hardly any-
body really takes the Bible in ear
K I VVorKinan
Ping Wen Kuo
O V Kichiids
i rank Gault
Ann Ialiiier
1 Walter Peeves
I Neeper Richards
II ai per Atinit
Olive Ilormcl
hliie I ennoy
JxchaiiL
Conservatory
iropratory
nist 1 11 age 17 The book is read I wished to infer u you want a thing
Local rditor
Society Kditor
Ilolden Hill
Hoover CottleKi Illo
Kalpli Midntyia
Paul I w Hi e in
some parts with sentimental aprov
Annum i Iitvi A STATEMENTPiof J 1 1 iMcki
i I W lurr
Miss 1 rutiiho
IucU Kilitur
hlitor lur Kust
Kilimr fur West With regard to the article en-
i titled My Opinion of College Ath-
J letics which apeared in last weeks
done work hard at it rely on your
ov efforts do not pray to a blind
forcu oound by natural laws do not
pray because of the perhaps garbled
statements made by a man who was
possibly mistaken Or are we to
pray in this age for the possible in-
fluence of such prayer may have on
us 1 refer to such prayer as Chas
Kingsley calls praying to oneself
to change oneself by which I mean
the common method of trying by
prayer to excite oneself into a state
a frame an experience This too
is common among protestants and
papists as well as among unitarians
al other and larger parts with feel-
ing that they pertain to a world
long since passed away only very
restricted passages practically lay-
ing hoid ol the present life of man
if then the gospel according to
laike is unreliable if Jesus never
said any such thing or did any such
tiling if the affair is in violation
of or out of harmony with natural
law if in fact there is no more ba-
sis for Doctor JIcKibbons discourse
than had he founded it on a passage
from tirimnis Fairy Tales what
meaning had it or has it On the
basis that lesus had the power to
Ail pology
I ll editor u isiies to apologize to
Wr u i ii t h for placing his name
In the article oi last week Mr
Iiiinl her u tub rslood that it should
l e used i iinny luou sly anil it was
1
1 1 1 a mistake Ibat the error oc-
c r red
and rationalists Indeed some folksa i iiv
v uilc jl wiu lu siaie inat tile a-
rticle was not originally intended for
publication out was a theme wri-
tten last fail for Prof Dunns class
in Advanced Composition It was a
surprise to me to see the article a-
ppear over my signature The theme
in question was given the concl-
usion which it had because of lark
of time to say anything concerning
the features which do make athlet-
ics worth while To give unity to
the theme it was necessary that it
have the conclusion which was gi-
ven it I had no desire nor intention
of knocking athletics and am ce-
rtain that a second reading of the a-
rticle will make this aparent
ROBT GUINTHER
tell us tha the great use of prayer
is its reflex action on ourselves and
inform us that we can thus by tak-
ing thoughts add certain cubits to
our stature God knows the temp-
tation to believe it is great I feel it
deeply Nevertheless I am not of
that belief nor I think are you
Is the Bible fast becoming an out
of date book It used to be that
do sue h a thing that he did do it
that he still has the power to do it
and oilier things similarly impossi-
ble improbable and beyond the
range of hit man experience and pow
er young men and women of the
University of Wooster are asked to
give their lives to his service If
the young men and young women
can take a text such as that of last
Sabbath and deny its authenticity
its authority or its service as anal-
cgical evidence of what value is it
It is true that a preacher may cite
as illustrations fictitious or allegori-
cal personages or events but he
must not cite them as analogical ev-
idence Let him try this before an
a man could base argument oa scrip-
tural statements but today even
within the church the basis for all
such arguments is at once swept
away by denial of the authenticity
of scripture and a statement that
hid Ihe excellent sermon de-
livered lasi Sunday by Dr M c K i blion
President of lane Seminary have a
moaning or does the fart of wheth-
er or noi it bad meaning depend
upon several things The discourse
was an exposition of Ihe statement
that tbrist commanded the man
with the withered hand In stretcn it
forth and that Ihe man did as com-
manded lu ke li ti- 1 1 I Now hehiir critic tells us that il was ex-
tremely doubt lul whether many of
the sajings and doings of lesus as
teioi- tc I in the Cusp Is are authen-
tic that the majority of those given
are inaccurately reported and that
those espicially which have to do
with the so- called miraculous events
are highly colored by supersiiion
A i online to these men then it is
enainy doubtful whether Jesus ev-
er sat or did such a thing
he lr ot ica i modern ma n t ells
us ili i such an occurrence is entire
audience of unbelievers and he will
litid them utteringlhat proves noth-
ing the thing never happened
Sir 1 V Dawson If one such
event can be set aside may not all
be If one be allowed to remain
may not all be believed
Will he higher critic the mod-
ern scientist and the advanced be-
liever in evolution tell us why we
should pray Charles Darwin in his
Memoirs tolls us lhat as a young lad
ho was taught to pray that on oc-
casions when he started late to
COXSEUVATOKY ASSOCIATION
At the meeting of the Conserv-
atory Association held Friday eve-
ning the following program was re-
ndered
Overture to Ruy Bias Mend-
elssohn Piano Quartette Class
Sonnet KroegersRuth Weimer
A Bowl of Roses Clarke The
Moons Lullaby Burnham Miss
Groh
Valse Chromatique Goddard
Helen Berbert
Were My Songs With Wings Pr-
ovided Hahn iielen Lauglilin
INTERMISSION
One Spring M ruing Nevin
Adelaide Voorhees
Paper Life of Chopin11
Hesser
Nita Giitama DeKoven Ma-
rgaret Beer
Valse Caprice Newland Marie
Carr
Reveries iSnelley Edna VnSr
Valse BriliaBte in E- flat
kowski Nellie Hesser
Critics Report
ly mi of the realm of actual expor-
uai it is not in harmony
neither God nor Gods truth is bound
up between the covers of a book
Shall we anchor our faith to belief
in a man whose actual contribution
to human thought and religion is
according to one nigher critic prob-
ably reduced to ONE AUTHENTIC
STATEMENT Vheo Weitbrecht
says When the critic attacks a par-
ticular doctrine of the faith and ap-
peals to the sacred scriptures as the
basis of his attack I call his atten-
tion say to a passage in Collossians
in defense of the churchs teaching
Then I am told that the Epistle to
the Collasions is not Pauline andcan not be appealed to Then I cite
Romans but am told that Romans
is indeed of Pauline origin but thatPaul has no decisive voice in the mat-ter at issue and that a word ofChrist is wanted Then I refer himto a passage in Johns Gospel but
w I h 1 1
that it
natural course of events
is unseieni iic unnecessary
uubelievabl Inthe in Iodiit iou of
his hook The ol ut ion of Groat
Literature a volume highly praised I school he used to run with all bisny nr l benjamin Andrews Chan strength at the same time prayingellor of Nebraska State University fervently and when he reached thelnL lay ot Harvard the school room on time he ascribed theeimor ot the Uutlook etc etc New- i result to prayer He naively askston Mann representing the advanced Is it not possible that I ascribed tonought says page 17 In our i prayer what was merely the result
Pay to Trado at the Syndicate
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DRASTIC ACTION NOBLE S YARMANMerchant Tailor
I- iities and Gents Cnncnlt Pry Climal
1 v r1 rHlirlah For Wooster Presbytery
The various candidates for the
Josh Billings once said Konsid- 1er the postage stamp my son Its
usefulness konsists of its ability tostick to one thing until it gets jthere Just so with the college
man who decides to sell WEAR-
EVER if he sticks for three
months he can come hack in Septem-
ber a richer and happier man
All persons interested in this com-panys proposition make arrange-
ments to see ther representative
j Pyeil rtfssl auI Kopvvel
I A E Liberty St Wooster Ohio
Phon 161
GEO W QUINSY
Transfer and Heavy
I Hauling
in tlie University have re-
eved
ministry
the following very pointed
jotice from the committee on educ-
ation of Wooster Presbytery
1hat the Presbytery of Wooster
111 hereafter insist that students
comply with the rule of the general
r nf 1894 which remiives
Oilie r 05 K LibertyPlume 14
who is Lee Blacit 107 Beall Ave
He has made a success selling thewear and can sign you up lor any
open territory
H A HART M D
I Otlii- e Powmlm ltlo- k Wuiistrr Ohioand Invnitu Assist tut Slltwii VEmr Ophthalmic anil Aniil luitilutnTel Ollice 1 atS Kca fw
WALLACE SMITH
Rmmtaurant lem Cruam Mhmrtmt
aEseuiuij
ibat they pursue their ministerial
ctudies in those seminaries report-
ng to the general assembly
That the Presbytery of Wooster
refuses to recommend for aid or rel-
ain on its roll candidates who fail
4- V i c illT11Tltlin
JjAUKKNS h shelve
Phone JH6 E Liberty St
i While no mention is matte or un
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
EtIgliEEfmGEstablished1824
Civil Mechanical Electrical
Snd fr a Cnttiloqu TROY NY
Amhersi Mass April 24 Lau-
rens H See lye of Wooster Ohio a
member of the senior class at Am-
herst college has been chosen gen-
eral secretary of the Amherst col-
lege Christian association for next
year Seelye spent three years at
the University of Wooster and en j
tered Amherst in the Junior year
He is a member of the Alpha Delta I
Phi fraternity For two years he has
played character parts with the col-
lege dramatics association in its
productions of Shakespeare Last
ion Seminary this is one of the in-
stitutions coming under the act of
disbarment All right thinking peo-
ple will rejoice at the stand of the
Presbytery for Uuion is so notoriousl-
y lax in fundamentals that few
young men can attend there and
come out with their faith unimpaire-
d If the church helps to train its
workers it has a perfect right to
take such action as this as to the
conditions under which that training
is to be given
LEONARD SAALPHONE IOO
Fresh anil Salt Meats
Poultry and Oysters
Forty Years the Iradinn liutcherCopyright liari ScliarTncr A Marx
1 OH YOU COLLEGE MAX
year he was chairman of the Dep-
utation committee of the Christian
associations held at Toronto a year F youve ever We Correct all Frrors til KefiactionKnown to Science Spectacles and FyoGlasses at Reasonable Pi ices
M M MOI RAN Optician
Exminatiim Free 3j Peall Aveworn one of ourago He is chairman of the
Fi-
nance committee of his class one of
Bond fifteen and Hardy sixteen
chosen on the basis of ability in
speaking to compete for prizes dur
You who expect to work this
summer Listen to the report of
th3 colege men who have sold the
WEA- REVER aluminum The
average profit made by 19 93 sales-
men for every hour worked during
the summer of 1910 was 115
Many of them made more than the
above but this is the average of the
bad as well as the good However
let us come a little nearer home to
T P BOWMANGrocer
Student Trade jiven special attention
88 K Liberty St Wooster Ohio
Phone 477
ing the spring and will be the Ciass
orator at the commencement exer-
cises in June He has distinguished
himself along scholarship lines as
well being a member of Phi Beta
Kapa CHAS F 3CHOPF
SHOE REPAIRING
Two Doors Kut Archer llome
Prof Caldwell is Taken Back to
Irep Days
snappy smart
Shape maker
suits youll want an-
other this spring if
not try one
Theyre here in many colors
patterns and weaves made
only by
Hart Schaffhcr
j Marx
give the proof of the pudding
Two Wooster students decided they
would try to sell the WEARE- VER
goods during the spring vacat-
ion Listen to the result during
and since the vacation the one has
tola 13945 worth of the wear in
P2 Lours and the other 2 6645
in 72 hours work Both were new
men and you who are reading this
Uge can bring the same results
ALCOCK AND SON
Granite Worka
Near Fort Wayne Depot
When Trading
Do nol over- look our Shoes you
will hud everything in up to date
oot- wc r
WM MUSCHIiNICII
The following conversation was
heard on the campus a few days
ag First year prep hailing the dig-
nified Professor in front of the li-
brary
Say I am taking mental arith-
metic and physical geography What
are you taking
Prof Caldwell somewhat eml ar-
rased Well well I believe I
have taken them some time ago
A Bystander
Everyone of you who will go into
the held with ihe determination to
make good to make that necessary
MOO bones or whatever it takes
for your school year will come
tack next fall whistling a merry
lne and keeping time to the jingle
t WEAR- EVER dollars
ipS
I Young men are getting more
and more interested in this Our Big Specialties
are
I looks and Stationery
Shed li tines
Jidure Ji ammin
Kodaks and Supplies
Period it a
Artist Materials
Fd u show you
CITY BOOK STORE
new model
Many new models and weaves
in this fine line of spring suits
We can fit you ondyour tastj
Suits 1800 and more
Overcoats 1650 and more
We invite you to see our complete line
of White Fabrics suitable for com-
mencement dresses Silk Wool or
Cotton in most liberal showing
WILLIAM ANNAT
lar-
arie
L2er Boost Wooster by pa-tNICK AMSa a iotMDI LR ronizing the Woozter
Book Bindery iouinMarket StreetThis store is the home of HartSchaffner Marx clothes
at The SyndicateTradt Pays to
Vol XX No
most enjoyable the workJ J 4 4 Denverjust to his llKing uie people l Mill VVJUHe rr axv- x jcould askthe spirit all that oneA I IM M ITKMS WantA J 4A J 4 expects to remain there anotheryear and is helping to make that
young Presbyterian college one with
an enviable reputationMiss Nora Carr who
gradu-
ttfl from the commercial department
Call on us to see the finest
line of Pennants in town
We have more than fifty styles 0f them
a good line of Wall Banners Cushio-
nStand Covers Leather Goods and pen
nants of the various colleges of the state
Ask to see the Aviator Hats for the la
dies all the rage in other colleges
Fountain Pens
Platte T Amstutz Oo who
elliciently ministered to thea voir ago is icacnns 1 has so11 ft it i 1 1 u LiltKhreveport I a Ohio has justchurch at Flushingsouth very much I a call to a Mich
1 lmn IKbllcu nwRev George Jtt 1 aa tnto While at FlushingII1tInK wRh wdrful Bucce n and
is pastorate ilashocon Ohio J the organization in splendidmembership of his church now reach
Letter Heads
Note Heads
Bill Heads
Programs
Dodgers
Cards
or anything that
hundred Last
i Dpv Alfred Lee Wilson 06 pasnnqig almost sevenKabbath X were received or nom last lSabr 1 I rL V VUllUHhInof faith7 were on nrofession 1 v cbath thirty- two memuers ium ui
church twenty- four of them on pro-
fession of the faith
Rev A M Stevenson 08 who
graduates this week from McCor-
mick Seminary has accepted a call
all his work he is ably seconded by
Mrs lirewer formerly Miss Frances
Glenn l- S
Kev V II Hoover Ofi has just
accepted a call to Wellston a su-
1 if s liiiiis Mo and will be
The well known Conklin Bolles Wate-
rman Moores non- leakable and we are
getting a U of W pen will be here soot
ask to see it the greatest pen offer going
We hare a full line of Jewelry inclu-
ding Watches Fobs Pins Silver and Gold
Seals and otherwise Hat Pins Bell
Buckles etc
Stationery
We have the Seal Papers Die Stamped
Initial Plain Papers and Envelopes
Call and see us often
rin work very so lie had been from Hyde Park Church Chicago
lalHuinK will excel ml results in as assistant pastor and enters upon
Kresiloii N 1 ever ince his grad- his work at once
Uilii from II e son nary Ilio The Voice acknowledges the re-
el urch to which he goes is one I hat ipt 0f an invitation from Rev D
U a Hi I illicit with the church of which oe Tj0Ve OS to attend the com-
X liiale Ml PO is li e very meneement of McCormick Seminary
is to be printed
Prices Reasonable
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Call on the
The Caslon Press
35 South Market St
on Thursday evening of this weekellu ieiK pastor
Arthur F ISInser Oil until re-
cently a member of the Case Helio il
stall has resumed and accepted a
position with one of Clevelands big
lirniH engaged in the engineering bus-
iness
Hundreds of former Wooster stu
Mr Love will be licensed at a spec-
ial meeting of Presbytery to be held
in Wooster soon and in the latter
part of the summer will sail for Af-
rica as a missionary He will make
a in 1st ellicient worker and his many
friends will follow him with especial
The University
Book Exchange
E D Kissner Mgr
dents will be sorry to learn of the intcres
Rev c W Vogle 03 has been
called to he pastorate of the Pres
byterian church in North Baltimore j r elson d d S J R WEIMER D D SRes Phone 606
sudden death at Canton Monday
morning of Principal Charles A
Armstrong for many years the strong
and elticient head of that citys high
si 1 1 lie had been one of the
teaching corns in Woosler school for
kcs rnone 231and will be installed this Thursday
evening D NICEMerchant TailorHaberdasher Dry Cleaner
18 E Liberty St Phone 226 Wooster 0
ELSON and WEIMER
DENTISTS
Fhonoi Omam 189 Downing Blocka number
of years and was endeared llibbons laces and embroideries
veilings ruchings jabots hand hags
bell pins Craigs Cash Store
W SKEENEY
Liveryman
Central Carolina Construction
Company
General Contractors and Builders
Steel and Frame Structures a Specialty
37 East 28th Street New York City
We will
if you
to all who knew him A man of I
wonderful Christian personality and
j
beauty of life his place will not be
tilled I
Pen lh Cornell for the past three
years teacher of science in he Sil
guache high school Colorado this
j
year is principal a louisviile same
slate and is holding V Hosiers Hag
high will his splendid service He
Hair puffs and switches
have your sample matched
wish Craigs Cash Store Phone 59
Hair nets 6 for 25c hair rolls
irretles head hands Craigs Cash
was i student in Woosler for three Store
years though not graduating
hit in Firestone Colo a Woos
ter boy is making the dirt tly in bus
Thm CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
WOOSTER OHIOUnited States Depository
Chas M Gray Chas R MayersPresident Vice- Preiident
J S McCoy C P Blouoh
Vici- Preiident Ant- Cathier
E W Thompson Cshier
DirTi tkams
We have a full line of Fruits
at the Club House
Apples Oranges Grapes
Lemons Grape Fruit
Tangerines Bananas
Fred Collins W
lioliglillully KntertaiiUM by lrof
anil ivs Lean
mess and at the same time is mayor
of the town a member of the hoard
of education and a good citizen
DAVIS LAUNDRY
84 E Liberty St Wooster O
Phone 38
Clarence Puchauan a son of Dr J Yhe two debating teams were en-
V Puchanan of Smithvillo tertained by Prof and Mrs Lean in
Wooster has great reason to he a most elegant manner on last
proud of the men it has sent out and Thursday evening Prof Caldwell
ig those who av doing things who helped coach the teams was al
IriiM iirl A C Yawlvrg 07 of so present The first part of the ev-
ei He sMffd on graduation at ening was spent in cracking jokes
Kurtz and Post
Root Beer Lemon Sour etc
Wayne Electric
Company11 a a now received the other ii Phone J91 2 ELiberty St0 00 and recalling reniinisences Thenirna came one of iae most appreciated
eetiy hamiuets of the year Both in qual
ton v and ouantity there was sufficient
ahiry evidence to satisfy the most critical
high connoisseur and the most nnrnnnnpr
thm of Sitpt J It Mchlor lr
of CTviiV wis uraaiaioiisj
dere t- e higher phi e whh a
a I as a sai ter All h THE SHAW MANTEL TILE CO
Manufacturers and Contractors in
TILE MARBLE AND MANTEL WORK
s hx work has heec c mi 1 lVrea aale appetite At a late hour thers deserve 1 pretnot nil 1 ories
is a token of solid worth
uas II Liggett 1 has found
ear ia We- t mi rs or CoUeuo
company broke up and departed for
homo full of appreciation to Prof
and Mrs Lean for their generous
lio- pitali v
In all of their branches Brchr SSnd ohioMain OfficeZANESVILLE OHIO
Pay to Trade at the Syndicate
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STOK1KS OF JIV StATE
Rush Medical College
IN AKVHIATION WITH
exceptionally strong in the rebuttaland answered Mansnelds argumentsin a clear and forceful manner Thehigh school is to be commended inmaking such an excellent showingthis being the first time the highschool has taken an active interestin debating
The Wayne CountyNational Bank
Emtabllmhmtt 1B4B
West Side of Public Square
R L MORRISONStudent Barber
First Class Hair Cut Giuiiantecil
Opp Archer House
Hy Stanley Newton Sir Isaac
lhere are many stories jokes
squibs and funny sayings about Ar-
kansas Indeed it is a land of story
scng and romance Where friends-
hip and brotherly kindness are cheri-
shed and everyone shares the good
ivill of his neighbor If you will
alee off your coat and hat and sit
The
University of Chicago
Cohere work required lor AcimiiiMonlull woik in the Summer Qiuirter
J unc 1 7 S- pl 1 101 1
u- m in 11U pirtit ul us to tin IKvn oi Mi- iSical H F CROWL
Funmral Dtrmvimr
AVILSOX CLUK PAHTY
On aast Thursday evening theWilson Club gave its annual partySeventeen ladies were guests Ofthem Misses Agnes Scott and Elea-nor Gibbons were first prize winnersin the two guessaig contests MissCora Lehman is the holder of the one
Phone 110 Ks 3 rins Oltice 2 viiif
Opposite Avchrr Home
down Ill tell you the history of
tle Bear State in stories
Arkansas is bounded on the north
by Missouri on the west by Oklah-
oma and Texas on the east by
ie Sotas grave Just one century
ago a missionary from Ohio was
titrating down this wonderful grave
in a skift wlien a great earthquake
jent the earth in twain and the
waters were pouring into the deep
sorge Fortune however lent him
DA WSON
Woostors
Loading
Photographer
Opposite Archor Hons
booby prize given For habits ofeconomy as shown in buying cheap-est at the auctioneers sale MissMary Hill wore a red ribbon duringthe evening The last stunt nlanneri
and the flashlight were necessarily
R S A1TLEMAN
Everything in M usio in our new
quai tri s
35 South Mukct St Wooster Ohio
A D ROOT
FLORIST
Successor to F II IVYVitt Co
omutea m view of the steady habitsof the dorm gongs THE ARCHERHOUSE
New Management Improved
Service Student patron-
age appreciated
Ladies white snirt waists withpeasant sleeves Craigs Cash Store
Muslin underwear in good assort-
ment Craigs Cash Store Fort Pitt Hotel
C A BLANCH ARD
Manager
Alpha Tau Omega entertained at
dinner last Saturday evening in the
fraternity hall in the Quinby block
The appointments for the evening
were perfect in every respect and
the affair was thoroughly enjoyable
to everyone present Ponn Av t 1 l i StPitts burg Pa
THIS CARD
III tliu WnnstfM Voice i inlrMiilii1 l
nllii ihn utlciiliini of Ihiiin inini nslivl in
IultnrLlory wnik alhl In Irl tllMii Itnm
that Albfi nun Slntiti ijuai I i I l Alhrr-
cnii Alhcniai 1 Counlv Vm iinin is n-
luimvlciluflil Tim It cHi Si ini ti I i Imntoi y
JiMe Thus Sinks Mwlvinn I li or
I hsuTtiui 1 ahlrs Wtihvnl ur aiiylui
lllir wIllMC II a it 1 1 HILICllrilt tllll priMllVfl
ly nun- ihioi Itcnt stuiK is a 11 1 r vi 1 v
Till taltlf lopMlti- l tilt Otliri Mriif t ill
in ill oi y fix 1 11 1 rH In t h i Win iM cr ni vim si I y
as well 11s in tin following Cullr- ifm urol
UnivnrsitiBM hi ft of A 1111 INI S I i NK
Ielunl Slinfui il Univsi sily lalu All
Cal
Culuinhia I hnvri sity Nw Yoik t J i I v
Iltl I If 11 I ill VM Sit y I I IliHtl NlHV Vol k
Valfi 1 in vm sit v New llavi- n N II
Ijilmoulli ull- ki 1 1 a tin voi N II
Smith ullil Nut l lia in p I on Mass
Mj ill I J i i v i i s i l v MHiltnal all
Polhrums Clni I 1 Culiri Ilosinlal
Hiooklyii N V
St liai llioluinnv hrii I I 42ml Si
New V01 k Oil v
A caialou 1 and sami t lli slotia
for tlm rfskinif
a helping hand The instant his
t ail bark went over the precipice
a second shake brought the earth
logellier the waters gushed out
and like all good Methodists this
one went up instead of down He
Heated on his way rejoicing in that
he was still a Methodist and in Ar-
kansas instead of an angel in some
other place
The missionary having landed on
he west side of the grave went
shore and met a very old man He
asked the old gentleman how long
he had been in that country The
stranger replied Sir I have been
here all the time The minister
traveled several miles farther be-
fore he found another person At
last he found another aged boy sitt-
ing on the doorsteps crying whereu-
pon the following conversation
took place What are you crying
about Uncle
My Fther whiped me
Your father whiped you
Yes
How old are you
Nftiety- seven
And what did father whip you
tor
For teasing grandpa
This traveler now has ceased to roam
Arkansas my Arkansas
He has long since found a peaceful
home
Arkansas my Arkansas
In thy rich bounds in comfort dwell
A people strong secure and well
On every hill and vale and dell
Arkansas my Arkansas
An Arkansas Enthusiast
Western Reserve University
Medical Department
Founded in 1843
The only regular medical school in northeastern Ohio
Entrance restricted to college graduates and seniors in
absentia Small classes of high grade students with extensive
equipment and facilities give largest individual opportunity
Laboratories well equipped and endowed Seven hospitals
with over 10000 patients annually and two dispensaries with
75000 visits annually used in teachingEvery graduate has opportunity for hospital place No
failures before state boards in seven years
For catalogue and information address the Secretary East
9th St and St Clair Ave Cleveland Alltmrmnm Stno CompanyNfw Vor k hi- ayo lloslon
I The South vestern Lines Connect
HIGH SCHOOTi DE15ATK
Wooster
With Cleveland Elyria Oberlin Wellington Amh- rst Lorain Grafton Norwalk
Berea Medina Seville Creston LeRoy Lodi West Salem Ashland
Mansfield Crestline Gabon and Jiucyrus
Largm Comfortable Car No Smoke No Cinder
Frequent Service Fast Limited Trains
The Cleveland Southwestern Columbus Ry
Wooster high school scored anoth-
er victory in literary work by de-
feating Mansfleldi High School debati-
ng team here Friday evening It
ttas an exceptionally interesting de-
Date from start to finish and both
sides were well read on the subject
boosters team was especially well
fepared and gave ample evidence
J O WILSON G P AClmvland OhioP S SNYDER AgntWovatmr Ohio
Ij of excellent coaching They were
THE WOOSTERVOICE Vol XX No 26
Girls Glee Club Concert
Tuesday May 2nd City Opera House
Admission 25c and 35c Tickets on sale at Proctor O Hails
IltVING MTEKAKV THE COLLIER
PRINTING
COMPANY
Dm Mateer Wlshard
Office 28 North Buckey
Woostr Ohio
General Medicine and Surgery Diseases
of Eye Ear Nose and Throat
All calls in city or country promptly
answered CORNER NORTHBEVER STSGo to HUNSICKER
For the Best Pies in
the City
IRA DROZ
COACH AND TRANSFER LINESPHONE 81
Specialty for Students Baggage Transfer
WE SOLICT STUDENT
PHTRONAGE
Irving had a most enthusiastic
meeting last Friday night The fol-
lowing program was rendered
Declamations Frank Gault The
Rainy Day D E Price
Oration J Walter Reeves The
Cost of Militarism
Debate Resolved that Sunday
Base Ball Should be Prohibited
Affirmative D Forman and Carl
Weygandt Negalive Jack Boy and
M B Fisher
Extemporaneous Class Byers
Jackson Conditions as they Fxist In
Mexico Today M B Feiser The
Reasons Why we Should be Proud of
Wooster Jack Boy An Unpreju-
diced View of ihe Track Meet To-
morrow Edward Weiler Spring
There were important business
matters discussed am the meeting
was very interest ing ai the way
through Members cannot afford to
miss these meetings and not a mem-
ber should ho absent only when nec-
cessary
GIRLS GLEE CLUB
Not much has been heard from the
Grls Glee Ciub so far this year
The mens club has been in the lime
lignt and has acquitted itself wor-
thily Now the girls are to apear
Next Tuesday evening at the Opera
House the Girls Club is to make
its debut into society They have
been practicing for this event for
the past three months and are now
ready to present to the public a well
prepared and evenly balanced pro-
gram It behooves everyone who
has any musical apreciation whatever
to hear the concert
The club is under the direction
of Mrs J Milton Vance and is
managed by Miss Bera Avison The
names of the members of the club
are given below
First Sopranos Helen Baughlin
Charlotte Reese Mary Dunlap
Ethel Torbett
Second Sopranos Bera Avison
ivatherine Seelye Nina Ellis Mary
Baughlin
First Altos Nellie Kilgore Hel-
en Walker Cora Lehman Zenneta
Harrison
iSecond Altos Addie Downing
Anna Ewing Anna Palmer Martha
Freed
Pianist Dessa Brown
Remember that the concert comes
on the evening of Tuesday May 2d
in the Opera House Tickets 25c
and 3 5c Tickets on sale at Proctor
Ohails
Wear a Trim Oxford
The foot is the most conspisuons part of the body and the
Lady who cares for her appearance will not wear a shabby shoe
Our Patent Gun metal Tan Calf Suedes Cravenettes and
Velvets are the dressist and most attractive low shoes ever
built
Prices 150 to 400
We want the Ladies to see our Spring line of low shoes
E PAUMIER Wooster O
Two Doors West of Court House
CAST A II AN
The Castalian program was of ul-
usual interest to everyone this week
and especially to music lovers
Ilecifatmm Selections frjom Mu-
sic in literature Zola Ruse
Bile and work of the three great-
est composers Hazel Cole
Book review and reading from
the Music Master Bucile Robin-
son
Development of some musical In-
struments Kstella Welty
Flats and sharps leanette M-
clane
WOOSTER STEAM LAUNDRY
MANN BROS
24 NORTH BEVER STRHONE 52
COXSEii ATORY
The examination for Freshman
standing in Voice was held in the
Conservatory on Wednesday evening
April The following candi-
dates were examined
Miss Ella Evans Miss Bess McClos-
key Miss Christine Gray Miss Mar-
tha Bell Miss Bess Cross and Mr
Eugene Weiler
Notice
Will the person who took the 1911
Index out of the Y M C A rest
room please return it
ARTISTS SUPPLIES
and DECORATIVE MATERIALS always carried in stock
Water Colors Oil tube and China Colors Hasburg Gold for
China We continue to carry an artistic line of Wall papers
and Decorative materials We employ skilled Workman and
can estimate your work completed
METZLER DECORATING COMPANY
Miss Fox Mrs Beans sister vis-
ited Prof Ianui and Mrs Bean sev-
eral days last week She returned
to Ann Arbor her home Friday af-
tern oon
Ernest St Clair spent the week
end with his brother at Sr Marys
The following notice posted ion
the library bulletin board suggests
several shining ideas
FOUND Small pin with brilliants
in Willard Hall Wooster OhiO50 South Maket St
1 11 WOOSTER vs BUCHTELr J ffl M WiJLJL 5 Friday April 28th 330 p m
Season Ticket 150 Season Ticket Sale Ends Friday Sino- le Admission 40c
It Pays to Trade at the Syndicate
7
